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RESIDE
MUMBAI
"Mumbai,
allegorically
speaking,
isactually
twocities
...The
'haves
andhave-nots
' arewithin
thesamegeographical
territory
butoccupy
entirely
different
economic
, physical,
andsocial
spaces
."
- Mumbai
Human
Development
Report,
2009
Rapid
urban
growth
andgrowing
inequality
hascreated
a
globalcrisisin housing
thatincreasingly
segregates
the
richfromthepoor.
Though
notfullyunderstood
, thereis
aclearandparallel
relationship
between
thesizeofacity
andits levelof socio-economic
disparity:
thelargerthe
city,thelessequalit tendsto be.1
At 21.4millionpeople
, Mumbai
is the fourthlargest
metropolitan
region
in theworld
, andmorethanhalfof
thecitypopulation
livesin slums.
Theprice-to-income
ratio
, whichmeasures
thetimeit wouldtaketheaverage
household
tobuyahome
, isthesecond
highest
worldwide
2 - anunattainable
at32years
goalformost.

ViewverlookingtheWorliKoliwada,anurbanfishing villagethat housesthecompetition
site,fromaluxury high-risecurrentl
y underconstructioninWorli, Mumb
ai

Physical
andsocialsegregation
, whichbothreflects
and
perpetuates
socio-economic
disparity
withina city, is a
growing
concern
in citiesworldwide
- including
Mumbai.

CHALLENGE

Thelong-term
success
ofacitydepends
onthecollective
well-being
of allits inhabitants.
Towhatextentcan
architecture
support
socialinclusion
andbreakdown
spatial
segregation
within
themegacity?

"City of 'haves
' and'have-nots"'

archoutloudchallenges
competition
entrantsto
design
a mixed
residence
development
ononeofthe
last undeveloped
sections
of Mumbai's
coastline.
Entrants
will designfor boththe indigenous
fishing
community
thathasoccupied
thesitefor hundreds
of
years
-aswellasanewdemographic
drawn
totheaffluent
neighborhood
thatnowencompasses
thesite.Proposals
should
identify
architectural
andplanning
solutions
that
supportintegration
between
thesesocio-economically
distinct
communities.
Additionally,
entrantsare asked to confront
complex
realitiesbyaddressing
oneor moresitespecific
andcity-wide
challenges:
1.shortage
ofpublic
open
space
2. threats
tothehistoric
andurban
fabric
3. annual
monsoon
flooding
andrising
sealevels

credi
t andreas
grosse
, reality
tours
andtravel
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MIXED
RESIDENCES
In 2008, forthefirsttimein human
history
, theurban
population
surpassed
theruralpopulation
worldwide
; an
3
additional
3 millionpeople
makethemoveeachweek.
Theneedto house
morepeople
in lessspace
isa global
challenge
that navigates
conflictsbetween
profitand
affordability
, development
anddisplacement,
andprivate
versus
publicinterests.
Mixed-income
housingstrivesto addressthese
contradictions
byaccommodating
various
combinations
of spatial
, financial
, andsocialneedswithintegrative
strategies.
Earlier
attempts
atsocialhousing
, suchasthe
western
publichousing
projects
of the1950sand60s,
failedin partdueto geographic
andsocialsegregation.
lnclusionary
zoning
, central
to successful
mixed-income
housingdevelopments
, fosterssocialintegration
in
economically
diverse
populations
attheurban
scale.
Thehousing
crisisinMumbai
canbeseenmostclearly
in
theproliferation
ofslums
, whichhouse
anestimated
62%
4 Currently
ofthoseinthecityproper.
theCityofMumbai
relies
onprivate-public
partnership
(PPP)
models
forslum
rehabilitation
, providing
government
landto developers
at
minimal
costin exchange
forin-situhigh-density
towers
thathouse
thedisplaced.
In practice
, thesetowersare
plagued
with severeproblems
that includecramped
livingquarters
, insufficient
amenities
andopenspace
,
disregard
for pre-existing
modesof socialinteraction
,
shoddy
construction
andmaintenance
, andreinforced
segregation
fromadjacent
luxury
towers.
RESIDE
seeks
a moreinclusive
approach
to development
inthemegacity
, thatbrings
together
socio-economically
disparate
constituents
in boththe privateandpublic
realms.
Through
whatstrategies
canarchitecture
create
places
where
al/residents
have
afeeling
ofbelonging
and
ownership?

CopacabanaBeachinRiodeJaneiro, designedby RobertoBurleMarx

OPEN
SPACE
Rapidurbanization
andgrowingdemands
on limited
landposeanother
globalchallenge
- thelossof public
openspace.
Alongwithaffordable
housing
, openspace
is fundamental
to a city's social
, economic
, civic
, and
environmental
success
- butfacesincreasing
threatfrom
uncontrolled
development
andprivate
interests.
Urbanpublicspaceincludes
streets
, boulevards
, and
sidewalks
, aswellaspublicopenspaces
suchasparks
,
squares
, recreational
areas
, natural
assets
, playgrounds
,
andotheropen
public
facilities.
InMumbai
, shrinking
open
space
is of particular
concern:
openspace
percapitais
just0.88sq-mperperson
, compared
to NewYorkCity
at 2.5,Tokyo
at 6, andDelhiat15.Partofthechallenge
liesinthecurrent
lackof accessibility
andprotection
of
existing
open
space
inMumbai
; oftheavailable
30sq-km
,
5
only40%iscurrently
being
used.
In2012
, localfirmPKDas& Associates
proposed
a plan
to develop
thecity's openspaces
, incorporating
natural
assets
thatareunderutilized
andunderprotected.
Open
Mumbai
identified
rivers
, mangroves
, lakes
, salt pans
,
andthe35-kmwestern
coastline
asvaluable
publicland
,
alsocrucialto Mumbai
's protection
againstmounting
challenges
withannual
monsoon
flooding.
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PROGRAM
Designers
shouldinterpret
the program
as theyfeel
bestaddresses
theparticular
concerns
ofthebrief.
There
isnorequired
scalefortheproposal.
MixedResidences
Themixed-income
housing
development
should
address
twodistinct
socio-economic
populations:
1) Koli- Theoriginal
settlers
of Mumbai
, andfishermen

OBJECTIVES
1 Todevelop
amixed
residence
solution
thatdefies
economic
segregation
inthemegacity

2 To propose
publicopenspacethat employs
inclusive
strategies
andcapitalizes
uponthesite'scentral
location
andspectacular
views

bytrade.
Traditional
Kolihomes
include
averanda
(oti)for
weaving
andrepairing
nets,akitchen
(chool),
amainroom
(vathan)
, andaworship
room(devghar).

3 Toconsider
the culturalheritage
of the indigenous
Koli

2) Worli- A newdemographic
drawn
to this upscale
neighborhood
incentral
Mumbai
withwaterfront
property
andexpensive
views.
Realestate
ranges
fromRs.35,000/
sf- Rs.60,000/sf
(-$550-$930).Halfofthehouseholds
6
inMumbai
earnlessthan20,000rupees/month
(-$300).

4 Toconsideropportunitiesand
challengesofthesite'scomplex

OpenSpace
Theproject
should
include
publicopenspace
thatserves
residents
ofthemixedresidence
development,
residents
ofWorliKoliwada,
andvisitors
fromMumbai
andbeyond.
Consideration
shouldbegivento thesite'sspectacular
views,
position
alongthecity'swestern
coast,landand
wateraccess,
andcurrent
lackof publicamenities
such
astoilets.
OtherConsiderations
1)Threats
tothehistoric
andurban
fabric
-WorliFort,

builtbytheBritishin 1675
, sitsat thesouthern
edgeof
thesiteandlendsit historic
significance.
Urban
plansof
noteinclude
proposals
to ease
trafficcongestion
through
ferrytransportation
or,morerecently
, theconstruction
of
acoastal
highway
along
thecity'swestern
coast.

whileorchestrating
theirtransition
intothe urbanand
social
fabricofIndia's
financial
andentertainment
capital
relationship
to thecoast,
including
theenvironmental
risk
posed
byannual
monsoon
flooding
andrising
sealevels
,and
theeconomic
valueofcoastal
properties

5 Toconsider
thesite'ssignificance
to theurbanfabricof
Mumbai.
Howmightit serve
asaprecursor
orprecedent
for
city-wide
efforts
and/or
infrastructure?

6 Totakeintoaccountthe city'splanning
measures
to
informdevelopment
onthesite,whichhashistorical
and
environmental
significance
Project
submissions
arenotrequired
to meeteachofthe
above
objectives,
though
meeting
someorallobjectives
is
strongly
encouraged.

2) Annual
monsoon
flooding
andrising
sealevels
-

Waterplaysanundeniable
roleinthefutureof Mumbai.
Thesiteboundaries
areintentionally
inexplicit,
opento
newpossibilities
incoastal
architecture
andplanning.
3) CityofMumbai
guidelines
- Thefollowing
linksare
provided
forcontext
andarenotrequirements:
Floor
Space
Index
maximum
forkoliwadas
Heritage
I sitelimitations
Coastal
Regulation
Zone
Ill protections

Sluishui
s,amixed-usedbuilding
proposal
inAmsterdam
by BIGandBarcode
Architects
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ISLAND
CITY
Originally
a clusterof small islandsinhabitedby
fisherfolk
, themegacity
of Mumbai
isnowbuiltontopof
morereclaimed
landthananyothercityintheworld
.7Its
remarkable
transformation
inform,scale
, andpopulation
hasbeenachieved
in just300years
, andcontinues
to
rapidly
change.
Drasticinfill commenced
in the 18thcenturywith
activereclamation
anddeforestation-induced
siltation.
Anthropogenic
influence
continues
to shapethe land
,
asseenin narrowing
creeks
andinfilledtidalinletsdue
to regional
development
andmangrove
destruction
, and
8 These
steady
sea-level
riseduetoglobalclimate
change.
changes
haveputthecity's futureina perilous
position
,
asdemonstrated
soclearly
inthe2005floodthatclaimed
thelivesofmore
than1,000people.
WorliKoliwada
sitsonthenorthern
tipofWorli
, oneofthe
seven
original
islands
of Mumbai.
Some
of thevillage
's
current
inhabitants
aredirectdescendants
oftheKolithat
pre-date
thePortuguese
, whotookcontrol
oftheislands
in1534.
Thecolony
washanded
overtotheBritish
in1661
,
whobuiltafortletin1675
tosurveil
theircoastal
position.
Thefortwasrenovated
in 2007andretains
its original
footprint,
andnowhouses
anunofficial
gymandtemple.
There
arenearly
40koliwadas
(fishing
villages)
inMumbai
,
manyofwhichareunder
threatdueto steady
declines
in
9 On
annual
catchandcompeting
development
interests.
record
,the65-acre
WorliKoliwada
counts
457residences
,
butovertimeresidents
haveconstructed
additions
and
10 Population
newstructures
for supplementary
income.
estimates
range
from60,000to 100,000, witha mixof
Koliandmigrants
fromaround
thecountry.

Traditional fishing boats bobintheMahimBayneartheBandra-WorliSeaLink

creditbombay
Jules

MEGACITY
In2009,theCityofMumbai
opened
theBandra-Worli
Sea
Link(BWSU
, a $250-million
, 8-lane
bridge
thatconnects
thewestern
suburbs
of Mumbai
to its business
center.
Thepassage
ofmore
than37,000vehicles
perdayonthe
BWSL,
whichskirtstheWorliKoliwada
, hasbrought
new
attention
tothepreviously
hidden
village.
Its existence
comesasa surprise
to some
, giventhe
affluent
character
oftherestofWorli-known
foritsluxury
high-rises
andcelebrity
residents.
Ina citywhere
landis
regarded
asthemostprecious
resource
, it mayonlybea
matter
oftimebefore
WorliKoliwada
isreplaced
bymore
profitable
ventures.
In2015
, thevillage
wassenta notice
fromtheSlumRehabilitation
Authority
todeclare
22plots
asslums- thefirststepin claiming
thelandforfuture
development.
InDecember
2017
, theSRAre-opened
this
11
contentious
caseagainst
theopposition
ofmostlocals.
WorliKoliwada
's unique
combination
ofhistorical
, social
,
andenvironmental
significance
haveprotected
it fromthe
brazen
development
happening
elsewhere
inthecity.What

might
asuccessful
mixed
residence
development
looklike
inMumbai?
Isthereawaytocapitalize
onthecity'srich
traditions
andhistory
without
destroying
them?
Floodedstreet inMumb
ai I credit
asianews
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EXPERT
OPINION
Mumbai-based
architect-activist
PK Das
, awarded
thefirst-ever
JaneJacobs
MedalfromTheRockefeller
Foundation
in 2016
, weighsin onthe importance
and
redefinition
ofopenspace
in Open
Mumbai.

"Astownsexpand,
theiropenspaces
areshrinking
The
democratic
'space
'thatensures
accountability
andenables
dissentis alsoshrinking
Overtheyears
, openspaces
become'leftovers
' orresidual
spaces
afterconstruction
potential
hasbeenexploited
Hence
weneedplansthat
redefine
the'notion
'ofopenspaces
togobeyond
gardens
andrecreational
grounds
- to include
thevastdiverse
natural
assetsofourcities
, including
rivers
, creeks
, lakes
,
ponds
, exhausted
quarries
, mangroves
, wetlands
, beaches
andtheseafronts.
Plansthataimtocreate
non-barricaded,
non-exclusive
,
non-elitist
spaces
thatprovide
access
toallcitizens.
Plans
thatensure
openspacesarenotonlyavailable
butare
geographically
andculturally
integral
toneighbourhoods
anda participatory
community
life.Plansthatredefine
landuseanddevelopment
placing
people
andcommunity
liteatthecentre
ofplanning
- notmerely
realestateand
construction
potential.
Waterfronts
cannot
besustained
asisolated
orsegregated
edgesfromrestofthecity.They
havetobeconsidered
as
a thread
ofa larger
ecological
structure
interwoven
with
othernatural
conditions
, alongwithaddressing
various
human
needs
inthecity.Itistherefore
important
tonotonly
rebuild
withnature
along
coastal
edges
, butalsodevelop
streams
of natural
corridors
across
neighborhoods
and
citiesinorder
tore-establish
thesymbiotic
relationship
between
nature
, people
andhabitation
."

Architect
andeducator
Mustansir
Dalvi
, professor
atthe
JJSchool
ofArchitecture
in Mumbai,
weighs
in onmixed
income
housing
anddevelopment:

"Howdoesonedefinemixedincome?
Historically
the
whole
ofBombay
wasamixed
income
citr,withthevery
wealthy
living
cheekbyjowlwiththelesserwelloff.This
wasnormally
ina network
ofdependencies
andgavethe
cityitscosmopolitan
andegalitarian
character.
Eventhe
so-called
tonyareas
hadamixofhousing
andinhabitants
fromallclasses
.
Thecostoflandissohighthatmixed
income
isjustnot
possible
. Itcannot
beaddressed
byeliminating
slumsand
reclaiming
land,asthatleadstoswiftgentrification
and
theexclusion
ofthoseinthelowest
rungMixed
housing
maybe addressed,
perhaps
onlyby thegovernment
subsidising
thecostoflandandcharging
exclusively
for
thecostofconstruction
. Thiswould
havetobeseenas
aquasi-welfare
scheme
. Although
currently
thestatehas
washed
itshandofallsuchschemes
, inthecityhanding
overwhatoriginally
wastheircharge
, toprivate
players
whousetheopportunity
forspeculative
pricing
One
model
which
maysucceed
inthisvitiated
environment
isrental
housing
Itnewprojects
withgoodamenities
in
locations
accessible
topublic
transport
aremadenotfor
salebutforrentthiscould
easethehousing
situation
and
allow
torbothnewcomers
tothecityaswellasthosein
needofaffordable
housing
tofindaplaceoftheirown.
Historically
too, thatwasthemodelof theerstwhile
Bombareveryone
livedinrented
accommodation
except
forthelandlords
andtheverywealthy.
This
model
worked
quitewelldespite
theRentControl
Act.Itis onlyinthe
late198Os
, withtheriseof thebuilder
investor,
thatall
thischanged
This
model
could
successfully
return
inthis
landstrapped
city."
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siteinfo

Competition
siteboundary
onthenorthern
tipofWorliKoliwada

coordinates
!9D24n
, 728!6e

Designers
aregiven
alarge
site,butarenotrequired
toaddress
allofthearea
within
thecompetition
boundary.
Thesolidboundary
isexplicitopen
edges
acknowledge
thetemporal
nature
ofthecoastline
andallow
forwater-based
proposals.

siteinfo

viewa From
Wor
li Fortlookin
g southoverthekoliwada
toWorli neighborhood

viewb From
Wor
li Fortlookin
g wes
t overtheBandraWor
li SeaLinkbridge

viewc From
Worli Fortlookin
g northacross
thecompetition
site

viewd From
Worli Fortlookin
g eastoverMahimBay

Mft7

WorliKoliwada
incontext
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siteinfo

viewe WorliFort
, builtbytheBritish
in1675

viewf WorliKoliwada
open
space
andinformal
cricket
field

viewg Looking
southalong
thewes
t coastofWorliKoliwada

viewh Looking
southalong
theeastcoastofthecompetition
site

Cleveland
Jetty

WorliKoliwada
streetlife

DrKharude
Market

WorliKoliwada
streetlife

Additional
photographs
available
inregistration
package

siteinfo

Theseve
noriginal
island
s ofMumbai
, includin
gWorliIsland
, outlined
inwhite;
current
boundarie
s ofthecityproper
, outlined
inorange
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EVALUATION
CRITERIA

AWARDS
FIRST
PLACE

$5,000

Thejurywillevaluate
projects
based
ontheparticipants'
interpretation
of the program
andabilityto meetthe
competition
objectives.

RUNNER-UP
RUNNER-UP
RUNNER-UP

$1,000
$1,000
$1,000

archoutloudencourages
creativity,
innovation,
andrisktaking.Winning
projects
should
inspire
withgreatideas
andcompel
withmemorable
visuals.

DIRECTORS
CHOICE
AWARD

Thejuryreserves
therightto addadditional
criteria
that
theydeemcriticalto thetopicandsite.Additionally,
the
juryreserves
therightto selectprojects
thatdonotmeet
allofthebriefscriteria
aslongastheyjustifytheir
selection.

TOTAL
PRIZE
PACKAGE

JUDGING
PROCESS
All proposals
will beconsidered
in orderto determine
50 submissions
thatwill advance
to thefinalround.
Projects
willadvance
based
ontheoutlined
competition
objectives
andevaluation
criteria.
Thejurywill select
winnersafterreviewof eachfinalist'sproposal.
The
jury'sdecision
is final andsovereign
in determining
the overallwinner,
threerunner-ups
and10honorable
mentions.
Thejury hasthe rightto addadditional
honorable
mentions
asit feelsnecessary.

HONORABLE
MENTIONS

$8,000

Depending
onthecountry
in whicha teamlivesandpaystaxes
in someprizes
maybesubject
to withholding
in orderto meet
corresponding
legalregulations.

GENERAL
PUBLISHING
Winning
projects
will bepublished
across
international
platforms
including
websites,
biogsandmagazines
as
available.
Some
oftheprojects
fromthecompetition
will
befeatured
at various
timesonarchoutloud'ssocial
media.
Following
thecompetition,
allwinning
projects
will
bepublished
onthearchoutloudwebsite.
Each
project
feature
will list authors.
Linksto theauthor's
personal
website
willbeincluded
uponrequest.

TheDirectors'
Choice
Award
will bedetermined
bythe
archoutloudcompetition
organizers.
Theaward
willbe
givenfollowing
theannouncement
ofwinners.
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COMPETITION
DETAILS
CALENDAR
Dec11th,2017

Competition
opens
and
Advance
registration
begins

Feb1st,2018

Advance
registration
closes

Feb2nd,2018

Early
registration
begins

Mar29th,2018

Early
registration
closes

Mar30th,2018

Regular
registration
begins

Apr30th,2018

Registration
deadline

May1st,2018

Submission
deadline

May28th,2018

Winners
announced

SUBMISSION
MATERIALS
Each
teamis required
to submitone(1)ARCH
D size
board(24inx 36in or 610mmx 914mm)
oriented
landscape
or portrait.Tearnsmustplacetheirgiven
ordernumber
in a cornerof theirboardin Arial18pt
font.
Thecontentof theboardis left opento eachteamto
decidewhat best communicates
its conceptsand
solutions
to thejury.Designers
will alsobeaskedto
include
a 100-word
maxexplanation
oftheproject,
for
publishing
purposes,
in a textfieldonthesubmission
page.

PAYMENT
advance
registration:
earlyregistration:
regular
registration:

$55
$75
$95

Payments
for registering
teamsin the competition
are
made
through
thearchoutloudwebpageportal.
Ateam
isnotofficially
registered
untiltheycomplete
thepayment
process.
CreditorDebitCards
Thefollowing
major
credit
cards
maybeused
andwillbehandled
byWeebly
checkout
to ensure
websecurity:
VISA
, MasterCard
,
American
Express
, & Discover.
Please
provide
thecardholder's
name
andcardholder
information
exactly
asshown
onthecard.
archoutloudwillnothave
access
to anycredit
cardorpersonal
information.
Noextra
feeswillbecharged
forusing
thismethod

REGISTRATION
Following
registration
each team will receivea
confirmation
emailwithanordernumber
located
inthetoprightcorner.
Thisnumber
istheonlymeans
of identifying
teamsduringjuryselection.
Thenumber
will be necessary
for projectsubmission.
Oncethe
registration
process
is complete
therearenorefunds
offees.
www
.archoutloud.com/
-register

Possible
boardcontent
mayinclude
- butis notlimited
to - plans
, sections,
elevations,
rendered
perspectives,
diagrams
andimages
ofphysical
models.
www.archoutloud.com/
-submit
PLEASE
NOTE:
Alltextonsubmission
boards
MUST
beinEnglish.
Textwritten
inadifferent
language
willnotbeconsidered
during
judging.
For
publishing
purposes
winners
willbeasked
to submit
individual
images
withinoneweek
oftheannouncement.
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RULES
AND
REGULATIONS
ELIGIBILITY

ADDITIONAL
NOTES

Teams
maybeformed
byone(1)individual
orupto four
(4)members.
Teammembers
cancomefromdifferent
universities
andcountries.
Additionally,
interdisciplinary
teamsareallowed,
although
it is recommended
thatat
leastonemember
have
anarchitectural
background.

archoutloudreserves
therightto make
anychanges
tothis

Underno circumstances
will members
of the jury,
members
of the organization,
or persons
witha direct
personal
orprofessional
relationship
withmembers
ofthe
jurybeallowed
to participate
inthiscompetition.

FAQ
During
thecompetition
participants
areallowed
to send,
through
email,
questions
toarchoutloudinorder
tohelp
thembetterunderstand
certain
aspects
oftheproject
or
anyunspecified
details.
Questions
will thenbe postedandanswered
on the
competition
FAQwebpage
in orderto ensure
that all
participants
have
access
tothesame
information.

document.
Allmodifications
willbeemailed
to eachregistered
teamatthetimeofthechange
andposted
onthearchout
loudfacebook
page.
It istheresponsibility
oftheteam
tocheck
provided
email
addresses
andthearchoutloudwebsite.
Thereis currently
existinginfrastructure
locatedon the
competition
site.It is assumed,
forthiscompetition,
thatthe
landwouldbeacquired
andparticipants
have
anempty
siteto
design
astheyplease.
Thiscompetition
is anideascompetition
andat thetimeof
release
willnotresultin anyrealization
of anactualbuilding.
archoutlouddoesnotowntheareaused
forthecompetition
sitenorwillthesitebealtered
in anywayasa resultofthis
competition.

archoutloudis notresponsible
foranyin-person
research
doneonoraround
thecompetition
site.Please
abide
bylocal
private
property
laws.

archout loudwasnot hiredor contracted
to organize
thiscompetition.
Every
aspect
of thiscompetition
wasfully
developed
byarchoutloud.

www.archoutloud.com/reside-fag

Breaking
ofrulesandregulations
setinthiscompetition
briefor
onthearchoutloudwebsite
willresultinthedisqualification
ofthegiven
teamwithout
anyrefund
ofregistration
fees.

OWNERSHIP
ANDCOPYRIGHT

www.archoutloud.com/terms-and-conditions

All material
submitted
to the competition
will become
property
ofarchoutloudandtherefore
givearchoutloud
all rightsto publishing
thematerial
forpromotion
ofthe
competition.
Anymaterials
thatarepublished
willbegiven
appropriate
attributes
toauthors.
archoutloudmaintains
therightto modify
anyinformation
in itsfilesin order
to
better
adapt
it toanypublishing
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